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IDEOLOOY L.T .-OLDS . 

Red China considers 1ts ideological dispute with 

Russia - a fight to the finish. So says - the Peking People's 

Daily. Mao Tse Tung's mouthpiece agai.n castigating Khrushchev 
et, ,~ w ~,, 
_..,. "a cowardly revlslonist." tPredlctlng that the Co•unlst 

bloc - will reject peaceful co-existence) c:lnd follow Mao - back 

to the belligerent principles of Lenin. 

We've heard all this - before. But - here's an 

lntereatlng varlatlon. The Sovlet brand of c-.1-;:'fi~ 
~~~ \4 -

fi•• in the same category - as western democracy. The 

Peking paper, declaring:- "revlslonlsta and l■perlall1t1 are 

paper tigers." 

In other words - . Khrushchev 

... f~L"~ -r 
is a paper tiger. So--~ fl. 

~ 

~: Comrade Mao , ,.i.. 7 V,h~ , 



BULGARIA --------
Mean while all of the young people from 

Ghana who have been studying in Red Bulgaria will be 

on their way boae by toaorrow. The Sofia regiae, 

getting rid of the Africans - double quick. Staaping 

their passports and bustling the■ aboard trains 

headed lest. 

This, as a follow-up to yesterday's riot in 

Sofia. Tbe Red gendaraes, clashing with two hundred 

African etudente. Putting ■any in hispital. Otbers 

in jail. Ending the plan for an African students 

union in that Iron Curtain country. 

The leaders of the Africa• students are fro■ 

Ghana. Bence the Ghanain• - are the first to be 

expelled. Other Africans will follow - unless the7 

tau ck le under to t bl Bed Beg iae of the B ulgars. You 

can iaagine the effect this is likely to have all oYer 

Africa - and in ■any other countries. Already a 

quiet reaction in Accra. The governaent of Ghana, 

teraing itself -•Shocked by racial prejudice behind tile 

Iron Curtain.• 



RUSSIA 

Soviet courts are still handing down death sentences 

·7~-fl6l 
- for rather trivial cr1mes~ivial - by western standards • 

..,,..,,. Take - the moat recent cases. Three defendants, 

executed in the Ukraine - for .making too much ~Jr ribb~n. 

Exceeding the quota - set by Moscow Bureaucrats. 4nd selling 
) 

the surplus - on the side. The girls of the Ukraine - tempted 

by ribbons for their curls. The ribbon manufacturers -

tempted by their rubles. 

Result - case terminated, by the firing squad. The 

customary way or closing the docket - in the Soviet Union. 



KEKMEDY 

When President Kennedy opened his news conference 

today - he set the tone for the entire half hour. Nothing 

that he's asking Congress - to act on youth employment. 

Do something for the seven million young Americans - who 

will be entering the labor ta market during the years or this 

decade. 

rn'lhe rest or the news conference "'~~peetNMHliu 

~,the old questions- and the old answers.~ 

Europe? wek-e keeping our military forces up to 

~,~~/ 
strengt_!} ~ to show that we mean what we say about defending 

, 
our allies. our only pull - back, routine - 1.Jlvolvlng 

logistic forces. And) we want to give Europe a voice ln Ill 

the nuclear deterrent - as soon as a feasible method can be 

worked out. 

Cuba? our surveys continue to show - Castro 

~ more and more discredited. President Kennedy 

• 



DlliDY - 2 

conaldera aubveralon 1n other Latin Allerlcan countries - the 

blggeat problem that the o AS tacea. Aa tor trade with 

Cutro - the Prealdent repeated that lt'a down ninety percent 

already. ,,Ahd - atlll declining • 

.,) Tun? -+ c01111dera a poHlble receHlon 

- the real danger too~ eco11011Y*anta hla tu cut - to 

lncreue purchu 1ng power) ,,A&d - corporate lnveat•nt. 



Let's take a look at - the new head of the British 

·- ~ 
Labor Party. After all. he ma~ be~ the next Priae Ninlater. 

I 

Harold Wilaon - torty-1even years old. A typical 

phenomenon- of Brltlah politics. He has a ■iddle class 

background. an OXtord degree - and 11 a staunch 1upporter 

of the Anglo-Allerlcan alliance. Yet he's a leading theorlat 

ot - proletarian aoc lalla■. Adherent ot the alogan •de 
~ 

Ill • 

taaou by lye Bevan - "keep lett! " In tact. Vllson Joined 

Bevan 1n the so-called "lettlat revolt of Nineteen Pltty• 

0ne: - when the Soclallat governaent introduced aoae ••11 -
fNa Into Britain's aoclallzed aedlcine) Vllaon and Bevan, 

realgn~ from the Attlff Cabinet - ln pl'OtNt • . 

~ 
Now -. the ., ot hla party, wl th a chance to be 

f ' 

--e~~ 
K the ~or Her NaJeaty's govemaent - Harold Wllaon . 

.... 



IRAQ / / ~ , 
1, 1 ~ , i4,, tlrt-~ ~ d) -

~, Baghdad IIJ a showdown~- between the 

Junta and the Reda. Colonel Abdel Salam Aret, ordering hia 

troops - to flush 011t the last C01111un11t reaiatance. 'l'he 

Reda, anawrlng wlth - a running battle troll House to Howae. 

Aut01111tlc rlflea and •chine guns - rattling 1n the city 

or the Caliphs. Tanks, ruabllng »-• through the atreeta -

where Haroun Al-Rashid walked ln dlagulae. ~--- Karl 

~ 
llarx,.{_ l1Nlld ~R!U- the Arllbtan I~ 

~tcoa ot ~ BlghdadA- not : doubt. 

~~ Q,l{J~~ 
The antl-Rea ~ ln full control or Iraq. 

/ ,)-- / 



SHIP 

The Venezuelan freighter "Anzoategu1 11 was bound 

for Houston, Texas - when she was bl-Jacked. Her captain, 

and crew or thirty-six ordered to pick up a load or machinery. 

But nlne Communlata pulled out guna and took over - some 

tour hundred miles trom Caracas. Their plan - to force 

the Captain to aall to Cuba. 
/~d~ 

Wll4~n11Pfl,U...-nN'D:atrola <'potted the trelghter 

nell' Puerto Rlco - the Y~~~ lnto actlon1 ,...1,a_ 
~ shadowing the veaael. Making sure ot - no break 

tor Castro•• island. Venezuelan ahlpa - racing toward the 

scene. Preparing to take over the "Anzoategui" - by torce, 

if necessary. 



11111!1!11§ 

You ■a7 baYe beard about the nine Aaerican• 

in a Cuba Jail. It turas out tbe7 are stindiwers -

■eabera of an expedition under the co■■and of Skipper 

Jack Brown of liaai, and were beaded for the Doainican 

Republic - to 1earcb tor lobater grounds and to a 

little treaaure baatiag on the aide, explore old 

wreck• - around what uaed to be Spaaiah Biapaaiola. 

ia llaai. 

are apiea. 

•Detiaitel7 not api••• aay their friend• 

l•t Castro aabbed th••• and clai■• tbe7 



If you want to know what the Russians are 

doing in Cuba - here•• bae anawer. •They are drinkia1 

a l l the rubbing alcohol in Caba•. So says Jose Cras, 

a refugee who last week waa running a restaurant ia 

Ba•ana. Be 1a,1 the So•i•t aoldiera in Caba 10 tor 

1n7tbing ttiat will get the■ drank faat, includlDI 

rubbiDI alcohol. 

Aaotber refugee arrl•ina ia liaai toda7 -

Bernardo Lana, wbo aaed to be a Colonel ia Caatro'• 

Ar■J, 1a71 70a can 1pot the■ ••en when tbe7 are aot la 

aaifor■. A• the ez-Caatroite Colonel put• it, Diet -

•The luaaiaaa are a 1lopp7 bunch, and the7 don't •••b 
too oftea•. 

------ .. 


